Deodorant

A heavy duty institutional and industrial strength deodorant for extreme malodor problems.

An extremely effective deodorant that helps eliminate malodor problems due to raw sewage, fermenting organic matter, such as garbage, settling ponds, breweries and distilleries. Covers odors around urinals and is used as a general purpose deodorant in carpet cleaning solutions.

Excellent for use in hospitals (especially in the burn and cancer wards) nursing homes, (Covers stale odors and urine smells), bars, restaurants, hotels and motels. Economical to use because it is highly concentrated. May be applied as a space spray, a drip system or stationary deodorant.

Applications

- Raw Sewage
- Settling Ponds
- Distilleries
- Fermenting Organic Matter
- Urinals
- Garbage
- Breweries
- Toilets
- Glass

Areas of Use

- Kitchens
- Restrooms
- Showers
- Urinals
- Toilets
- Mirrors
- Restaurants
- Schools
- Nursing Homes
- Institutions

Physical Properties

Form.....................................................Liquid
Odor......................................................Floral
Color....................................................Yellow
Clarity..................................................Opaque
Toxicity...................................................Low
Sediment...............................................None
Biodegradeable.................................Yes
Stability...............................................1 Year Min.
Specific Gravity.................................1.001
Pounds/Gallon......................................8.35
Phosphates........................................None
Flash Point........................................None

Packaging & Freight

55 Gallons.............................................496#
35 Gallons.............................................319#
20 Gallons.............................................178#
6 Gallons..............................................53#
5 Gallons..............................................44#
4/1 Gallons............................................35#